
Debate team grabs national
spotlight

USC's 1997-98 debate team is
ranked as one ofthe top 16 debate
teamsjn the country. Tfeam members
contributing to the success are senior
Lane McFadden ofRock Hill and
junior Corey Rose from Charlotte.

School ofpublic health offers
programs for youth
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science at the University ofSouth
Carolina School of Public Health
will offer the nationally recognized
Goodbodies Program July 7-24 for
youth ages 7-12. The program is
designed to teach young people the
importance of maintaining a good
diet and proper exercising.
Grant helps fund annual fall
festival

The University of South
Carolina's McKissick Museum has
received a grant of$3,000 from the
South Carolina Arts Commission.
The grant money will be used to
help underwrite McKissick's third
annual Fall Folklife Festival,
scheduled for Saturdnv Sent 27
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Library offers public tours
The Thomas Cooper Library

will hold combined tours of the
library building and the computer
network during the first week of
Summer Session II.

Tours last approximately one
hour and give a general overview
of the library as well as an

opportunity for participants to ask
questions about specific research
resources.

Sign-up is not required. Those
interested in participating in these
tours are asked to meet at the
entrance ofThomas Cooper Libraiy
on one of the following dates:
Tuesday, July 8 at 11 a.m.,
Wednesday, July 9 at 2 p.m., and
Thursday, July 10 at 4 p.m.
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said. "Without this tuition increase, we
could not continue the remarkable
momentum and recent quality strides
we have made at Carolina under the
leadership ofPresident John Palms."

State appropriations provide less
than 40 percent ofUSC-Columbia's
$375.7 million 1997-98 budget. Over
the past five years, the university has
focused on its most important academic
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Armed robbery, partial recovery, onesouthwestarea ofHorseshoe. Victim date

stated unknown male approached him 88 n

and threatened him with a sawed-off was

shotgun, demanding the victim give ^en
him his wallet Victim also stated suspect w^'
was highly intoxicated, and after suspect by tl
took the wallet he fled the area. Victim the
stated he did not see the sawed-off SUSI
shotgun. Items stolen were the wallet
and $2. The wallet was recovered. J*
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The U.S. Department ofDefense, oftot

through its Office ofNaval Research, T
has awarded USC a $9.3 million federal for cli
grant to expand the science complex, allow

The grant, awarded through a allow
proposal submitted in competition with acjdit
other schools from around the nation, use(j
will be used to conduct research in jng^
biological, chemical, physical and
mathematical sciences and medicine. ^

Money will also be used to build a ,

new graduate science research center.
The new complex will be built

adjacent to the physical science center T
*

currently-in use. ,

The building, under construction ,
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